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Receives Strong Start Grant for
Maternal Medical Home Pilot

Stephanie Johns 
earned MEd 
and EdS degrees 
in Counseling 
Psychology, 
allowing her 
to specialize in 

the areas of mental health counseling 
and psychological/neuropsychological 
testing. Though trained as a therapist, 
her work over the past several years 
has been targeted in the areas of 
program and grant management, 
program evaluation, performance 
improvement, and grant writing.

Stephanie joins us from The Centre, 
where she was involved in community 
initiatives that introduced her to the 
work and staff of the Healthy Start 
Coalition. Stephanie was born and 
raised in Louisville, Kentucky and 
moved to Tampa in 1999. She and 
her husband Brian have two children, 
Chase and Caroline.

Strong Start for Mothers and Newborns 
is a four-year initiative of the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services. 

The Strong Start initiative will allow 
communities across the country to test 
new models of prenatal care for women 
enrolled in Medicaid. The goal of this ef-
fort is to determine if these approaches 
can reduce the rate of preterm births, 
improve health outcomes of pregnant 
women and newborns, and decrease the 
anticipated cost of their medical care.

In February, 2013, The Florida Associa-
tion of Healthy Start Coalitions (FAHSC) 
was awarded a Strong Start grant to pilot 
a Maternity Medical Home (MMH) model 
in our community. Working with local 
Healthy Start Coalitions, this grant will 
allow FAHSC to initiate MMH services at 
five sites located in Hillsborough, Pinellas 
and Polk Counties. 

The MMH model is unique in that it plac-
es a Maternal Health Specialist within an 
obstetrics practice to provide intensive 
medical case management. As part 
of the medical team, Maternal Health 
Specialists will consistently work with 
program participants to help eliminate 
barriers that may hinder their access to 
quality care.

Born Drug-Free 
Florida

Born Drug-Free Florida, a campaign to 
reduce the number of babies exposed to 
prescription drugs in Florida and address 
prevention efforts deemed necessary 
by the 2013 Final Report of the Florida 
Statewide Task Force on Prescription 
Drug Abuse and Newborns led by 
Attorney General Pam Bondi, 
was officially launched on May 10 at 
St. Joseph’s Women’s Hospital.

Attorney General Bondi and State 
Surgeon General John Armstrong along 
with other members of the task force, 
revealed campaign slogans, “A Baby’s 
Life Shouldn’t Begin with Detox” and 
“A Pregnant Woman Never Takes Pills 
Alone.” Ads will be placed statewide 
via billboards, Internet and radio. The 
campaign’s website features the ads 
at http://www.borndrugfreefl.com/, 
where the Healthy Start Coalition’s Zero 
Exposure Project website is also linked. 

The toll free hotline from the Zero 
Exposure Project (1-877-233-5656) 
will be sponsored by the Born Drug-Free 
Florida campaign to assist pregnant 
women to find treatment throughout 
the state. 

HSC Executive Director Jane Murphy 
represented the statewide Florida 
Association of Healthy Start Coalitions 
on Attorney General’s Task Force. The 
final report can be viewed at http://
myfloridalegal.com/webfiles.nsf/WF/
RMAS-94LJPF/$file/Statewide_Task_
Force_on_Prescription_Drug_Abuse_
and_Newborns_Final_Report.pdf.
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Child Abuse Prevention
Awareness April Events

Top right: Participants at the Children’s Board Family Resource Centers in Central Tampa 
enjoyed a visit from Prevent Child Abuse America’s spokesperson Sister Berenstain Bear. 

Above: Pinwheels for Prevention Kickoff Event at the Glazer Children’s Museum.

MomCare Spring Baby Shower 
MomCare held another successful baby shower on April 26th with nearly 100 soon- 
to-be-moms and their families. Members of pediatric offices, WIC, abcProgram, 
REACHUP, Inc., Early Head Start, and Florida Poison Control were among the 12 
organizations who attended to share with guests important information for their 
newborns and growing families. Molina Health Care and University Community 
Center helped sponsor the event. Moms-to-be received donated facials and 
giveaways of strollers, play pens and other baby items. Many dads also attended to 
celebrate and prepare for arrival of their infants. 

To learn more about MomCare, visit www.healthystartcoaliton.org

Note From the
Executive Director

Welcome to our summer newsletter 
edition and thank you for your 
support of the Healthy Start Coalition 
of Hillsborough County. As you will 
read throughout this issue, we are 
busy with new and existing projects 
supporting mothers and babies.

We are excited that the Florida 
Association of Healthy Start Coalitions 
was awarded the Strong Start Grant 
and that Hillsborough County is in the 
lead role for this innovative approach 
to assisting pregnant women have 
healthier birth outcomes. As the 
project develops, our Coalition will be 
sharing successes and the impact on 
women and children statewide.

Meantime, the Statewide Task Force 
on Prescription Drug Abuse and 
Newborns has developed a campaign 
called Born Drug-Free Florida using 
some of the Healthy Start Coalition’s 
work from the Zero Exposure Project. 
These messages are aimed at women 
encouraging them to get help if 
they find themselves addicted to 
prescription medications. We are 
honored that our work at a local level 
was chosen to address the difficult 
issue of pregnancy and drugs across 
the state while substance exposed 
newborns continue to be a problem.

Our Spring Meeting was informative 
as we hosted Dr. Steve Freedman who 
spoke on the Affordable Care Act. Also, 
take note of our activities and ongoing 
efforts in the prevention of child abuse 
highlighted in the month of April along 
with our MomCare baby shower for 
expectant mothers. 

Along with new projects and events, 
we continue to reach thousands 
of pregnant women and children 
annually. Without the hard work and 
effort of our dedicated staff, we could 
not accomplish all that we do. 

Again, thank you for your ongoing 
support of our work in this community. 
We appreciate the support.

Jane
Jane Murphy
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Welcome New Director of
Program Services

Please join us in welcoming Brenda Breslow as the Healthy 
Start Coalition of Hillsborough County’s Director of Program 
Services. This exciting new position will act as liaison between 
the Coalition and all of the hospital-based services throughout 
the county. These services currently include the Family Resource 
Coordination team and the Interconceptional Care Project at St. 
Joseph’s Women’s Hospital (SJWH).

Prior to joining the Healthy Start Coalition, Brenda worked for 26 
years at SJWH. Her most recent position was Manager of Family Support Services for 
the Women’s and Children’s Hospital. While working for the hospital, she was active 
with Healthy Start on both the Fetal Infant Mortality Review Committee and the 
Planning Development Committee while also managing two Healthy Start contracts 
located at SJWH.

Brenda graduated from Virginia Commonwealth University in 1978 with a BSW and 
obtained her MPH with a concentration in maternal child health from the University 
of South Florida in 1992.

Spring Meeting
On May 9, the Healthy Start Coalition 
hosted its annual Spring Meeting 
featuring updates, board member voting 
and keynote speaker Steve Freedman, 
PhD, FAAP , NASI. Dr. Freedman is the 
Founding Director-Emeritus, Institute 
for Child Healthy Policy at the University 
of Florida and presented “Putting the 
Affordable Care Act in Perspective.”

The foundation of Dr. Freedman’s talk 
rests on the triangle of factors that 
affect healthcare which include access, 
quality and cost of care, and how each is 
impacted by change. Values are included 
as a central theme that drives changes 
in our policies. He went on to explain 
the individual mandates required by 
the ACA as well as marketplaces which 
are designed to assist in the process of 
changing the healthcare reimbursement 
system as we know it today. In the 
future, risk will be minimized by creating 
larger pools of members with a majority 
of participants obtaining coverage 
outside of their employer.

Dr. Freedman also explained how 
Medicaid factors into the ACA, especially 
in Florida where unique circumstances 
exist. There are still many details to be 
determined in the future around the ACA 
impact on Florida, however this lecture 
provided great insight into the priority 
changes which will be implemented 
across the country.

The presentation ended with a 
compelling summary of how people’s 
values around healthcare frequently 
conflict with the fact that the healthcare 
industry is functioning in a capitalistic 
system. By the nature of this business 
competition, profit and corporate 
ownership easily influence outcomes and 
access to care along with affordability.

For easy to understand concepts, 
view an informational video shared by 
Dr. Freedman from the Kaiser Family 
Foundation: http://kff.org/health-
reform/video/health-reform-hits-main-
street/.

Piedad Mink, 
Marianna Perez & 
Jeannette Irizarry 
from the Healthy 
Start Program.

Following his presentation
Dr. Steve Freedman speaks with

Dr. Bill Sappenfield, Director of Healthy 
Mothers and Babies at the Chiles Center.

Welcome New Community
Outreach Coordinator

Idalia Gomez joins the Coalition staff as Community Outreach 
Coordinator. She will be responsible for assisting the Children’s 
Board Family Resource Centers with coordinating and 
participating in outreach events in targeted communities in 
Hillsborough County along with providing ASQ Developmental 
Screening. Idalia is very familiar with the Coalition, having 
worked previously with the Healthy Start Program as NICU 
Family Resource Coordinator.

REACHUP Executive Director, Lo Berry
and Healthy Start Coalition Executive

Director, Jane Murphy enjoyed
Dr. Freedman’s presentation.

Glenda Taveras, Assistant Program Manager, Children’s Board Family Resource Centers,
Maria Negron, Program Director, Children’s Board of Hillsborough County and

Kathy Hostetler, Developmental Screening Coordinator, Baby Bungalow enjoyed the Meeting.

http://kff.org/health-reform/video/health
http://kff.org/health-reform/video/health
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Provider
Screening Rates

70% or Higher Rate for the 
Healthy Start Prenatal Screen

A to Z Care for Women 83%
Bay Area OB/GYN - Habana  73%
Brandon Community Health Ctr 87%
Countryside OB/GYN 
@ Westchase 79%
Dr. Steve Arkin 98%
Dr. Elliot Cazes 79%
Dr. Eleanine Hardy-Hunter 78%
Dr. Richard Lewis 76%
Dr. Helena Reichman 74%
Dr. Bruce Shephard 86%
Drs. Dillon, McNulty,
Qureshi,  Segall, Ashby
 • Bearss Blvd 86%
 • Bruce B Downs Blvd 85%
Falkenburg Jail 100%
Labor of Love 81%
Lifetime OB/GYN
 • Westchase 76%
 • MacDill 71%
OB/GYN Associates
 • Plant City 92%
 • Riverview 71%
OMNI Medical for Women-Platt 91%
Premier OB/GYN 87%
Premier OB/GYN-Dr. Vega 83%
St. Joseph’s Women’s Hospital 96%
Suncoast Community Health Centers
 • Plant City 98%
 • Ruskin 92%
 • Tom Lee 84%
Tampa Family Health Centers
 • Nebraska Ave 78%
 • Osborne Ave 83%
 • Sheldon Rd 87%
 • University  81%
 • Westshore Blvd 90%
Tampa General Hospital-Genesis 91%
Tampa Obstetrics/Exodus  
 • Brandon 76%
 • Bruce B Downs Blvd 84%
 • Busch Blvd 75%
 • Dr MLK Jr Blvd 80%
 • Plant City 78%
USF Dept of OB/GYN
 • North 89%
 • @ TGH 83%
Woman’s Group-North 79%
Women’s Care 
 • Brandon 74%
 • Gibsonton 78%
 • Lithia 72%
Women’s Care Tampa-MacDill 80% 
Women’s First Center 89%
Women’s Health Care 82%
Zweibach Women’s Health
 • Brandon 77%
 • Riverview 78%

HSC and Baby Bungalow
Building Better Families

Founded in 1999, Baby Bungalow is an “any baby, any family” enrichment program 
of Champions for Children in partnership with the Healthy Start Coalition of 
Hillsborough County and Children’s Board of Hillsborough County. The program’s 

goal is to provide resources for parents 
and caregivers, focusing on children’s 
needs from birth to age five.

Baby Bungalow’s abcProgram, supported 
by the Healthy Start Coalition, offers free 
and low cost classes to women enrolled 
in the Coalition’s Healthy Start and 
Healthy Families programs, as well as the 
overall community. Childbirth Education, 
Newborn Care, and Breastfeeding 

Basics prepare families for birth and their new role as parents. Mothers attending 
breastfeeding classes are eligible for free and low cost lactation counseling through 
the Baby Café if problems occur while 
nursing their newborn.

Since 2003, Baby Bungalow has also 
provided its many activities that promote 
child development and strengthen 
families throughout the Children’s 
Board Family Resource Centers. New 
and experienced parents benefit from a 
wide variety of child-related programs, 
classes, support groups, and enrichment 
activities. 
“Every play group becomes a support 
group for the parents,” said Patricia 
Pead, program director.

To learn more about Baby Bungalow,
visit www.babybungalow.org, or call 
(813) 356-1293.

From left: Laura Seepersad-Maiolo;
Patricia Pead, Program Director and

April Beck, Child Development Specialist.

Gene Peir and Kaitlin Holdstein, 4th year medical students at USF, held their first 
lecture teaching 3rd year students all about HSC’s Safe Baby on May 17th.

Medical Students
Teaching Safe Baby at USF

Mom and son from the Children’s
Board Family Resource Centers in
North Tampa enjoy a playgroup.
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